
COAL INDIA LIMITED
MARKETING & SALES

Coal Bhawan, Premises No. 4 MAR, Plot no. AF-III,
Action Area 1A, New Town, Rajarhat, Kolkata - 700 156

E-mail: hodfsa.cil@coalindia.in
Phone: 033 '7324 66t7 I Fax: 033 - Z3Z4 4229

ner. r"ro: CIt-/UaS/Bridge Linkage/3[\

To,
The General Manager i HOD(M&S),
ECL/ BCCLi CCLi NCL/ WCL/ SECL/ N4CL

0t.07 .2023

Dear Sir,
In terms of the recommendation of 283'd meeting of CIL CFDs, CIL Board in its 443'd meeting held on 15th June,

2022 had accorded approval regarding price to be applicable for the plants where coal is being supplied under Bridge

Linkage/ Extended Period of Bridge Linkage, as under: -

1. 400/0 flat pretnium over and above notified price across all grades may be charged in all the cases of Bridge

Linkages/Extension of Bridge Linkages both for power and non-power sectors.

2. This premium is applicable for all existing as well as future cases of Bridge Linkages/extension of Bridge Linkages.

3. This premium is applicable from the l't June 2022.

Board had further desired that an analysis of such supplies under bridge linkage system, premium to be levied etc.

may be placed for its review and consideration after 4 months period.

The recommendations made during 310th meeting of CIL CFDs held on 26.6.2023 {circulated vide letter dated

27.6.2023 (copy enclosed)) were placed before the meeting of 454th CIL Board held on 28.6.2023 (Copy of the

minutes circulated on 30.06.2023 attached). The operating paft of the decision of CIL Board dated 28.6.2023 is

reproduced below:

Quote:
ifter further deliberations and taking into considerations the recommendations of the CFD', the Board
accorded approval for the foltouring proposal as brought out in the agenda note:

L The premium under Eridge Linkage be aligned with other types of linkpges and kePt at 4oo/o

flat without any add'on year on year.

fi. The above flat premium of 4?o/o is also to be applicable to the supply of commissioning coal
under bridge linkage to the power plants,

I. The above principles for charging the premium shall be effective from 07,06,2022 as approved
by 447d CIL Board at its meeting held on 7st June'z2-

Unquote:

Therefore, in supersession to earlier guidelines issued in respect of the captioned issue, subsidiaries are requested

to ensure compliance of the aforesaid decision taken in the 454th CIL Board meeting held on 28.6.2023.

Encl.: As above
Yours ully,

&!

Copy to:
1. Director (lvlarketing)

2. Director (In Charge M&S), ECL / BCCL / CCL / NCL / WCL / SECL / MCL

3. Executive Director (Co-Ord), TS to Chairman, CIL

4. Executive Director (l4arketing & Logistics), CIL

5. General Manager (M&S/Sales Operation), CIL

6. HOD/F (M&s), OL

HoD/Chlef Manager ( tvl&S-FSA/Linkaqe)

Sub: Pricinq of coal under Bridqe Linkaoe/ Extended Period of Bridqe Linkaoe
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To
ED (M8*eting),
Coal India Limitcd,
Grouad Floor, New Town,
Rajarhat, Kolkata - 700 156.

Sub: Minutes of 454j gll Bord Meetirit beld on 286 Juoe'2023.
Dan Sir,

Repoduced below is the releval exhzcts &om the minute of4546 meeting of Board
of Directors of Coat India Limited held or 286 June'2023 at Kolkatr duly approved by
Chairmaq CIL with rega.d to the following item :

"ITEM 54:4(J)

Sub: ?ricing of coal uader bridge linkage/exteaded period of bridge linkage

4.10 In respect of the captioned proposal, Director (Marketing) idormed that the Board at

ils 443d Meeting held on 15s June'22 inter atia, had ascorded approval for the

following recommendatioas of the CFDs meeting:

4070 flat premium over aad above notified price across all grades may be charged

in all the cases ofBridge LinkageVExrcnsion of Bridge Linkages both for power

and non-power sectors.

This premium is applicablc for all existing as well as future cases of Bridge

Linkages/extension of Biidge Linkages.

i:i. This premium is applicable from ls June 2022.

Boad also dested that an "n4lysis of such supplies under bridge linkage system,

premium to be levied etc. may be placed for its review and consideration after 4 months

period.

Lr this regard, Director (Marketing) fu*her informed the Board as underi

As per the directions of443" Board, an analysis ofsupplies under bridge linkage

system, premium to be levied etc. was to be placed for its review & consideration

after 4 months. Pending review by CIL Board, implementation of CFDs decision

is still pending.
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ii. For the FY 2022 -23 ard2023'24, pteaium is 90% and 100% respectively in most

ofthe cases while up to FY 2021-22, il was 40%.

iii, The maximum ceiling for charging premiums under various ty'pes of linkage

schemes are as under:

Scheme Maximum Premium /
Performance lncenlive

Power Sector FSAS (except auction route FSA) 40%

Non-linked plant of OENCOs under FLEXI
mechanisD

40%

Premium Linkage 40%

Auction route FSAs {NRS, B(ii). B(iii) & B(viii)
(a))

Not applicable,

supplies limited only

up to 100% ofACQ.

lv Therefore, in case ofcoal supplies to power sector, higler premium increases the

co$ ofcoal which is ultimately passed on to the consumers in terms of increased

energy rate. Afrer the decision of283d qFDs to charge 40% premium on bridge

linkage had been conveyed, several represeotations from consumers like

Mahagenco etc were rcceived stating that is causirg an incre,ae in gererating cosl

and putting burden on the consumers on account of increase in energy rate and

requesting not to lery 4ff26 premium to safeguard the interests of electricity
c.o men.

The prcmium under Bridge Linkage be alig:red with other tyges of linkages and
kry: ,l rlOyo net without aay add-on year on year.

The above iat Eemium of 40% is also to be applicable to lhe supply of
commissioning coal under bridge linkage to the power plants.

ll.

v. IaFY 22-23, as per directions of McC, CIL supplied coal to WBPDCL under the

?remium Lilkage scheme. The prcmium linkage is for plants that were allotted
coal blocks and the bloob lave sta&d production. These ilants do lot have any
eligible quantity of coal to 5e sr:pplied as per FSAs with CIL. In a similar manner,

coal is being sr4plied under bridge li*age (when there is rc eligible quantity

under linkage FSAs of CIL) to Stal€l Celtral Govr plaats for producing

electricity. It thus appears that bridge linkage cases are similarly placed to those

under Premium linkage where the premium being eharged is 40%.

Affer frrther deliberations and taking into considemtions the recomrnen&tioas of the
CFDq the Soard accorded approval for the following proposal as brought out in the
agds note:
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iii. The above principles for charging the premium shall be efective from
A1.A6.2022 as approved by 443'd CIL Boad at its meeting held on lr June'
22."

This is for your information and to take necessary action please.

You:s faithfully,

(8.P. Dubey)
GM (Company Secreury)

C.C. to Director (Marketing), CIL - For information.
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To
Shri Sujar H alclir r.
G r{ (\,1R',s)

Coal India Limitcd,
Ground Floor, lr-eq' Tou'n,
Rajarhat, Kolkara-700 I 56

Sub: - lnLlt r FD h OIl th Ju '20 3

Dr-ar Sir,

Reprocluccd bclou' is the rclc\'.rnt cxtracts frorn thc millutes ol 31Lt"

Committee of Functional Directors Mceting of Coal India Limited hcld orr

26'i.lunr"2023 at CIL (H/Q), Kr:lkata u'rth rcgard to the [ollos'ing itcm

oo,",, rr,,, .Junc,2o23

3 i0.32

rTEM NO.310.32

Sub: Pricing of coal under Bridge Linkage/ extended Period
of Bridge Linkage.

f)rr'('f t.,r ilvlarkt'ting) in[,rrtnccl ritc CIrDs rts ttncit r:

1 . Thc pricing of co:rl suppiiccl ttnclr:r Bridge Linkage/ Dxtended Pe riocl of

Brirlge Linkagc u.as clclil:cr:tte(l in t})t 443'd Mecting of thc CIL Boar<l

hi:lcl on I irl' ,JLlne ),
2. As rccornlnendcd bv St:rnding Linkage Committee (Long Term) rvas

put up bcforc 283rcl CIL CFDs nrecting l.tclcl on 7rh Junc 2022' CFDs

:.rl'tt'r clt:tailcd deliberations, recornmended the li;lk;rving lirr'

consrdcrirtion of thc [Joard:

I ..'
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a. 4O'\. flat p:emium ove r anrl rilrl,r: notified price acr()ss :rl) grirclcs

mali be cha..led in all the ca-.r:s of Bricige Linkagcs/ [,xtcnsion o1'

Bridge Linkag,cs both for porve r;rrr..i rron-porver scctors.

b. This premium is applicablc loi all cxisting as rl'cll zrs futLlre cases ol'

Bridge Linka;te s/ extension of Briclqe Linkages.

c. This premir rm is applicable lrorl the 1st June 2022.

Board drrrir-rg the c ltr-se ol delibcr:rLir,rs obscrved that ihcrt: is ir ncccl '.rr

kecp a higl-r premiu;n lor such suppfirs Lrnder bridge linkage s\ stcm so lhiil
the said custJmers are ince ntivized to rr l:c ra tiontrlize the coal rnincs/ blocks

allocated to tliem.

ln vicrv of the abovc Board after dcti.iik'rl rlclibcr:rtions accorderl irs approval
to the proposal as r,:commcnded by'Cl.'1)s as above. Board also clesircci thar
an anall/sis of suclr supplics undcr brtlgc linkage s]'slem, p re r:.r ir,r l.t.r to bc

levred etc. may be rlaccd for its rc,, icr, .rnd consicler;rlion aftcr :l nlontlts
period.

Director (Marketing further inlormcd thr, CIFDs that afte r rcceiving lbr:cll.larck

lrom subsidiaries/ stakci-rolders, thc luiirxr,ing points itave co;ne to tltc
notice:

a. AS per rhc directions ol -r43,4 board, an anall'sis ol sr-rpplies

under t)ridge hnkage s) sl('nl, prcmium to bc lcviccl crc. \\:as to
be plact:d for its revieu, fv, r'nnsideration.lfter 4 months. Penclinq

review l:1,CIL Board, implc,rnr:ntation of above CFDs decisiot-l is

sCill pen Jing.
b. Bridge linkage(s) are providell based on rccomntcndzitious oi'

SLC (l-l ) to the specillerl cnci use planrs 01' State .ind Ccntral
Cencos to whom coal bkrck have been allottcd. I Icncc. r lr,'

beneficirrries are State/Cenrral cntities oniy.
c. Extclrsir,ns ol bridge lilkr3:s rs considcrcd / approvccl br. SLL)

(LT) bas::d ort representrrilns by Pro-ject Proponcnt o[ ti.rr. coa]
block. Unclcr Allolment ,.\ureement, parametcrs sucl.r irs
condrtiot-rs beyond Projcct Proponents, control as also issucs
such as noLificatjon of prrispr:r:ling license, dclat in prcp.lrlriur)
of GR, r'rining lease application,/ notification, mir-ring plan and
its approvai, forest/ envirrlnrne;rt clearance application ancl its
approval, application/ grilnl o1 opening permission. schcclrrk,o1.
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production/ reaching rated capacity and synchronization with
EUP is considered to arrive ar percentage of appropriation of
Performance Security in proportion to rhe failure/ delay in
completion of the timelines mentioned under Efficiencl,
Parameters. trfficiency parameters ol allotted coal mines have
relaxed timelines for land acquisition, escrow account, opening
permission. It may thus be seen that to incentivize
operationalization of coal block, provisions are already in place
rn the mine allotment agreement.

d. It may be noted that for Fy 2022-29 and 2023_24, premium is
90% and 100% respectively in most of the cases while up to Fy
2O2l-22, it u,as 407o.

The maximum ceiling of premium under different schemes is as
beiou':

e

f. Therefore, in case of coal supplies to power sector, higher
premium increases the cost of coal which is ultimately passed
on to the consumers in terms of increased eners/ rate. It may
be pointed out that after rhe decision of 2g3rd CFDs to charge
4O7o premium on bridge linkage had been conve3zed, several
representations from consumers like Mahagenco u,ere received
stating that it is causing an increase in generating cosr &
putting a burden on the consumers on account of increase in
enerry rate & requesting not to lely 407o premium to safeguard
the interests of Electricitv Consumers.

Sche me Maximum Premium/ Performance
ncentive

Por,."'er Sector FSAs (othe
than alrcrion route FSA

lOo/r'

N orr - lin ked plan t
GENCOs under
mec hanism

o

FLEXI

l Ao/o

Premium Link e 4Oo/o

uctro. roure FSAs {NRS,
B ]L .B ll1 &B VI I1 .I

Not applicable, supplies limited only up to
100% ofAC

N



g. It is aiso pcrtinent t(, ;lrIi.iion that in FY 22-13, as Ircr
dlrectiols of MoC, CIL srlrplred coal to WBPDCL under thc
Premiu;;r Linkage scheme. lhe premium linkage is lor pia:rrs

that u,cre zrllotted coal bili:l<s and the blocks have starrccl

producl .on. These plants rlr: not have any eligiblc quantitv ol'

coal to re sr:pplied as pcr l.'-SAs ivith ClL. In a similcr nlanner.
coal is reing supplied trncii:: i>ridge linkagr: (rvhcn t)rer-e i:; rto

eligible quantity under [n]<age FSAs of CIL} to State/ Ccnir:Ll

Govt. J)lants for producrnu electricity. It thr-rs appears thar

bridge iinkage cases arc sirnilarly placed to those under
Premiur r linkage r,,'here thr.: lrr:mium being charged is 400i.

Altcr detailed delib::rations, CfiDs lcr:l;rirnended the proposai as bronght
ollt in the agehda n rte lbr consideration ir. approval ol CIL Board:

i. The prcminn: undcr Bridge Liriallr: be alignecl t'ith other LvDes ol
linkages and .:ept at 4Oo/o flat u'ithorrt any add-on lear on year.

ii. The above flat premium of 40o,i, is also to be applic.rble to the supph. oi
commisSionin 3 coai under bricigc linkage to the power plants.

iii. The above pri.'rciples for chargrnr: t1x: premium shall be effectivc fronr
O1.06.2022 ar; appror.,ed by 4411',r CIL Board in irs mce tinc held on

1Sth June'22.

This is for your info: mation and takinc lcccssary action please

Yours laithfullr',

(8. P. Dubev)
Company Secretarv

CC to:-Director (Ma:keting), CIL
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